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Editor’s key points
† This review has examined
the impact of team
process behaviours on
clinical performance.
† Twenty-eight studies,
which reported at least
one relationship between
team process or an
intervention and
outcome, were reviewed.
† Team process behaviours
have been shown to
influence performance.
† Training in team
behaviours results in
improved performance.
Summary. There is a growing literature on the relationship between team processes and
clinical performance. The purpose of this review is to summarize these articles and
examine the impact of team process behaviours on clinical performance. We conducted
a literature search in five major databases. Inclusion criteria were: English peer-reviewed
papers published between January 2001 and May 2012, which showed or tried to show
(i) a statistical relationship of a team process variable and clinical performance or (ii) an
improvement of a performance variable through a team process intervention. Study
quality was assessed using predefined quality indicators. For every study, we calculated
the relevant effect sizes. We included 28 studies in the review, seven of which were
intervention studies. Every study reported at least one significant relationship between
team processes or an intervention and performance. Also, some non-significant effects
were reported. Most of the reported effect sizes were large or medium. The study quality
ranged from medium to high. The studies are highly diverse regarding the specific team
process behaviours investigated and also regarding the methods used. However, they
suggest that team process behaviours do influence clinical performance and that
training results in increased performance. Future research should rely on existing
theoretical frameworks, valid, and reliable methods to assess processes such as
teamwork or coordination and focus on the development of adequate tools to assess
process performance, linking them with outcomes in the clinical setting.
Keywords: clinical competence; group processes; leadership; patient care team; patient
safety
Breakdown in team processes such as coordination, leader-
ship, or communication have frequently been associated
with adverse events and patient harm1–3 and the effective-
ness of such team processes is central to the successful pro-
vision of patient care.1 4 5 While recent reviews indicate that
team processes are widely accepted as an important factor
influencing clinical performance of medical teams,1 5–8
a general framework is needed to classify and compare dif-
ferent studies on teamwork. In this review, we invoked
McGrath’s systemic input–process–output (IPO) framework9
that has served as a foundation for numerous studies in
team research10–14 and has been adapted and used in clin-
ical settings in recent years.5 7 15–17
According to this framework, inputs are preconditions
influencing the processes in the team (e.g. team climate,
task structure, leadership style). Team processes are defined
as the cognitive, verbal, and behavioural activities going on
while the team is working together (i.e. team communication,
team leadership, team coordination, and team decision-
making).5 18 19 Outputs are the product of these processes.
Either patient outcomes or team outcomes can be considered
as outputs in a clinical setting.5
The IPO framework conceptualizes performance as an
output that is directly influenced by team processes,5 9
but does not provide explicit definitions of performance
or a means by which to measure it. Various authors
agree that there is both a process and an outcome-related
aspect to performance.20 –22 The distinction between
outcome and process performance measures is not
always consistently used in the literature but should be
borne in mind when aiming to establish an empirical evi-
dence base on the relationships between team processes
and outcomes.
Outcome performance measures such as mortality,23
morbidity,23 or length of stay24 can be assessed objectively
without consideration of the team process. Process perform-
ance measures, in contrast, are action-related aspects of
performance embedded in the team processes.15 Process
performance measures are often more easily accessible
and less influenced by other variables than outcome per-
formance measures because they refer to directly observable
behaviours executed by the team during patient treatment
(e.g. measuring task execution time, rating specific beha-
viours according to medical guidelines).25 26
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In the infancy of team research in medicine, the main aim
was to generate a general understanding of which team pro-
cesses influenced performance in which way. After qualita-
tive studies investigating which team processes might be
relevant to clinical performance,27 28 quantitative studies
were conducted to develop a clearer understanding of the
impact of team processes on clinical performance. Studies
investigated the association between team processes and
either process performance7 29 or outcome performance
measures.23 However, despite this improved understanding,
it is still not clear how large the effect of these relationships
is because in the majority of cases, no effect sizes are
reported.
This systematic literature review aims to address this gap by
analysing articles that investigate the relationship between
team processes and clinical performance measures (i.e.
process or outcome performance) and to report and compare
the respective effect sizes. Furthermore, we will describe and
discuss the different team processes and clinical performance
measures used. This knowledge is needed to design targeted
studies and effective interventions for patient care teams.
Methods
We conducted a literature search based on the recommen-
dations of the PRISMA statement30 consulting the databases
PubMed, Science Direct, PsycINFO, PSYNDEXplus Literature,
and Audiovisual Media. Additionally, a meta-search with
Google Scholar was conducted; of which, only the first 50
results were examined. The search term used was PATIENT
SAFETY combined with TEAMWORK, COMMUNICATION, or
LEADERSHIP. In addition, a hand search was conducted
based on the references of the identified articles. The litera-
ture search was conducted in May 2012.
Figure 1 provides an overview of the inclusion criteria and
the five-step selection procedure. We selected English arti-
cles published in journals between January 2001 and May
2012 investigating the relationship between team processes
and clinical performance. We selected articles that showed
or tried to demonstrate (i) a statistical relationship between
a team process variable and clinical performance (process
or outcome performance) or (ii) an improvement of clinical
performance (process or outcome performance) through an
intervention targeting team processes.
We included only articles with performance measures.
We excluded articles which used self-report data because
surveys or interviews about the teams’ own perception of
performance can contain a self-report bias31 and could po-
tentially have distorted the results of this review. Interven-
tion studies were only considered when targeting a team
process behaviour (e.g. through training) and not implying
structural changes (e.g. care pathways)32 at the same time,
because this would preclude distinguishing between effects
of the training vs the structural change. We included
studies using process or outcome performance measures.
Since our main focus was on factors influencing patient
care, we excluded studies measuring team outcomes (e.g.
job satisfaction, stress, burnout).5
Each step was performed independently by two reviewers
(J.S. and Mariel Dardel). The agreement was between 90%
and 94% in each step. Any disagreement in the selection
process was resolved by extensive discussion.
Rating of study quality
In order to assess the methodological quality of the selected
articles, we used a rating system based mainly on the one
proposed by Buckley and colleagues.33 Since external validity
is an important quality indicator, we replaced the single item
by Buckley and colleagues with two items from a checklist by
Downs and Black.34 For intervention studies, three items con-
cerning the quality of the intervention were added from
Downs and Black. The question of triangulation was not
applied to the intervention studies because the focus was
on the effect of the intervention and we did not expect
authors of intervention studies to triangulate multiple
methods. The complete list and a detailed description of
quality indicators can be found in Supplementary Table S3.
Each indicator was scored as ‘0’ (not fulfilled), ‘0.5’ (par-
tially fulfilled), ‘1’ (complete), or ‘not mentioned’ (i.e. infor-
mation not explicitly provided and thus unclear whether
the criterion has been fulfilled or not). Quality ratings were
performed by J.S. A random sample of five studies was
rated by T.M. We achieved consistency of 91%. Disagree-
ments in the ratings were due to different interpretations
of the descriptions in the articles and were resolved by
discussion.
Data extraction
The following characteristics of the selected studies that
were deemed most relevant were extracted, to evaluate
the statistical relationships between team processes and
clinical performance: team process behaviours, performance
measures, participants, and results plus a description of the
intervention in the case of intervention studies. Additionally,
we calculated the effect size for every statistical process–
output relationship reported in the selected studies based
on the data provided in the articles. This enabled us to deter-
mine not only if team processes are significantly related with
clinical performance but also how large this effect is and if it
is large enough to be relevant for practical implications.35 We
report only significant and non-significant effects that were
explicitly stated in the selected articles, although additional
relationships may have been investigated but not reported.
Results
As can be seen from Figure 1, the initial search yielded 5383
articles. After excluding the irrelevant studies in stage 2, 887
articles remained. In stage 3, 784 studies were selected, of
which 258 used quantitative methods and were retained
for stage 4. After applying the final selection step, we identi-
fied 28 studies; of which, seven were intervention studies.
Table 1 and Table 2 provide an overview of the relevant
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characteristics pertaining to all the articles included in this
review.
Team processes investigated and their measurement
The selected studies examined various team processes: commu-
nication,23 24 36–38 coordination,24 39–41 leadership,7 24 31 42 43
non-technical skills,29 44–49 team behaviour,42 team monitor-
ing behaviour,50 and teamwork.23 36 51 Six studies examined
more than one team process behaviour.23 24 31 36 42 43
In reviewing the articles, we noted a high variability in the
research approaches and measures used to study these
team processes. As can be seen from Table 3, observational
studies were most prominent. Most studies used video-based
behaviour coding of data obtained in a simulator setting
(n¼10). Of the nine studies conducted in a clinical setting,
three used video-based and six used live behaviour coding.
Only three studies used surveys to collect team process data.
At the measurement instruments level, we found that four
of the seven studies examining non-technical skills used the
Surgical NOTECHS system.29 44–46 The other three systems
used were the Behavioural Marker Risk Index (BMRI),47 the
Anaesthetists’ Non-Technical Skills (ANTS),49 and one specific
behavioural marker system for neonatal resuscitation.48
Three of the six studies investigating communication used
different observation systems31 36 38 and the other three all
used different questionnaires.23 24 37 Three studies concep-
tualized the team processes under investigation as team-
work. Of these studies, one used the Safety Attitude
Questionnaire (SAQ),23 one used a rating system for team-
work behaviour,51 and one study focused on events disrupt-
ing teamwork.36 Of the five studies investigating leadership
processes, four conducted observations but used different
observation systems31 42 43 52 and one study used a
survey.24 Of the four studies focusing on coordination,
three39–41 used the coding system of Manser and collea-
gues53 and one assessed coordination using a survey.24
Process and outcome measures of clinical
performance
Table 4 summarizes the 50 performance measures used in
the 28 studies sorted into 41 process performance measures
and nine outcome performance measures. Fourteen studies
recorded deviations (i.e. errors, problems, or non-routine
events during treatment) as a measure of process
Stage 1: Initial search
Stage 2: Screening of title and abstract
Stage 3: Screening of title and abstract
Stage 4: Screening of title and abstract
Filter:
Results: 
Stage 5: Screening of title, abstract and full-text
Filter:
Results: 28 articles 
Limitations:  
Results:
Journal articles, published in English, between January 2001 and March 2012,
human subjects.
Filter:
Results: 
Articles examined for relevance to teamwork, team coordination, leadership or
communication in a hospital setting.
Filter:
Results: 
Articles investigate teamwork, leadership or communication. Handover studies
and articles concerning communication with the patient or relatives were excluded.
Also articles investigating communication over a device (e.g. telemedicine) were
excluded.
Qualitative studies, interview studies, reviews and reports are excluded. 
Articles show (or try to show)
(i) a statistical relationship between a team process variable and clinical
performance (process or outcome performance) or
(ii) an improvement of a clinical performance variable (process or outcome
performance) through an intervention concerning team processes. 
258 articles 
784 articles 
887 articles 
5383 articles 
Fig 1 Systematic literature search, selection procedure and inclusion criteria.
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Table 1 Characteristics of studies reporting relationships between team process behaviour and process or outcome performance
Study Team process behaviour /
research method and tool
Performance measure /
method
Participants / setting Results Effect size* Quality
score
(max512)
‘Not
mentioned’§
Burtscher and
colleagues39
Team coordination /
behaviour coding of video
data  coding system for
coordination53 consisting
of 33 codes, which are
grouped into five main
categories: information
management, task
management,
coordination via work
environment,
metacoordinaton, and
other communication
Clinical performance of the
anaesthesia induction /
checklist-based rating
system by experts
Anaesthesia staff, 19
anaesthetists, 14
nurses, teams of 2-4
persons / clinical setting
(22 videos of routine
anaesthesia inductions)
High performing
teams show a more
pronounced
increase in task
management in
response to NRE in
contrast to low-
performing teams
Low performing teams: x1≈
23%† (routine) to x2≈
29%‡ (NRE) vs. high
performing teams x3≈
16%† (routine) to x4≈
36%‡ (NRE) (relative
amount of time teams
spent on task
management);
t(20)¼22.75, p,.05
10 1
Burtscher and
colleagues40
Adaptive coordination
while different phases of a
treatment / behaviour
coding of video data 
coding system for
coordination53 consisting
of 33 codes, which are
grouped into five main
categories: information
management, task
management,
coordination via work
environment,
metacoordinaton, and
other communication
Decision latency / time
from the recognition of
the asystole until the
decision how to respond
to it
Execution latency / time
from deciding what to
do until restoration of
sinus rhythm)
15 anaesthesia trainees,
15 anaesthesia nurses,
teams of 2 persons /
simulation (standard
anaesthesia induction)
Negative association
between decision
latency and the
anaesthesia
trainees change in
information
management
No association
between other
coordination
aspects and
decision latency or
execution time
r ¼ 2.49 (p¼.003)
NS
9 1
Burtscher and
colleagues50
Team monitoring
behaviour / behaviour
coding of video data 
coding each time a team
member was observing
the action of a teammate
Clinical performance of the
anaesthesia induction /
checklist-based rating
system by experts
31 anaesthesia resident,
31 anaesthesia nurses,
teams of 2 persons /
simulation (anaesthesia
induction)
Negative association
between team
monitoring and
performance
r ¼ 2.44 (p¼.02) 10 1
Carlson and
colleagues42
Leadership (LS) and team
behaviour / behaviour
coding of video data 
global assessment of one
dominant style of
leadership (transactional
LS, flexible/dynamic team
LS, neither); rating (0–4) of
four team behaviour
categories (workload
management,
communication,
prioritizing and
reassessing priorities,
vigilance)
Standard of care / expert
assessment in
consideration of
behavioural guidelines
(poor, marginal,
standard of care)
113 3rd- year
undergraduate medical
students, teams of 2–3
persons / simulation
(acute dyspnea)
Pos. association of the
average team score
(mean of the four
dimensions) and
standard of care
No interrelation of LS
style and standard
of care
r ¼ .77 (p,.0001)
NS
8 2
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Catchpole and
colleagues44
Non-technical skills /
behaviour coding of video
and live data  Surgical
NOTECHS measurement
framework
Problems / observation
Intraoperative
performance / checklist-
based rating system by
experts
Operating time
42 paediatric and
orthopaedic operation
teams / clinical setting
(paediatric and
orthopaedic operations)
Teams with effective
teamwork have:
Fewer minor problems
per operation
Higher intraoperative
performance
Shorter operating
times than teams
with less effective
teamwork
† x1≈ 7.3† (effective teams)
vs. x2≈ 11.1† (ineffective
teams) t¼3.05 p¼.004
† x3≈ 93.3%† (effective
teams) vs. x4≈ 95.5%†
(ineffective teams)
t¼23.25 p¼.002
† x5≈ 195min.† (effective
teams) vs. x6≈ 153min.†
(ineffective teams) t¼2.25
p¼.03
9.5 1
Catchpole and
colleagues73
Non-technical skills / live
behaviour coding 
Surgical NOTECHS
measurement framework
Operating time
Errors in surgical technique
/ observation
Other procedural problems
and errors / observation
48 surgical operation
teams / clinical setting
(26 laparoscopic
cholecystectomies, 22
carotid
endarterectomies)
Association between
situation
awareness and
errors in surgical
technique
Association between
LS & Management
and operating time
Association between
LS & Management
score of the nurse
and other
procedural
problems and
errors
No association
between other
NOTECHS
dimensions and
any performance
measure
† (F(2,42)¼7.93, p¼0.001)
† (F(2,42)¼3.32, p ¼ 0.046)
† (F(5,1)¼3.96, p¼0.027)
NS
9.5 1
Davenport and
colleagues23
Teamwork and
communication / survey
 Safety attitudes
questionnaire (SAQ)
Mortality (patient death in
or out of the hospital 30
days after the operation)
/ data from the National
Surgical Quality
Improvement Program
(NSQIP)
Morbidity (patient having 1
or more postoperative
complications up to 30
days after operation) /
Data from the NSQIP)
6083 staff members of
general and vascular
surgery from 44
Veterans Affairs and 8
academic medical
centres / clinical setting
Significant negative
correlation between
morbidity and
Positive
communication of
surgical service
care providers with
attending doctors
Positive
communication of
surgical service
care providers with
residents
No interrelation of
teamwork and
mortality
No interrelation of
teamwork and
morbidity
r¼2.38 (p,0.01)
r¼2.25 (p,0.08)
NS
NS
9 1
Continued
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Table 1 Continued
Study Team process behaviour /
research method and tool
Performance measure /
method
Participants / setting Results Effect size* Quality
score
(max512)
‘Not
mentioned’§
ElBardissi and
colleagues36
Teamwork and
communication
disruptions / live behaviour
coding  any occurrence
concerning teamwork
/communication that
disrupted the flow of the
operation
Errors (events failed its
intended outcome) /
observation
5 surgeons / clinical
setting (31 cardiac
surgical operations)
Positive association
between teamwork
disruptions and
surgical errors
r¼.67 (p,0.001) 11 0
Ku¨nzle and
colleagues7
Leadership / behaviour
coding of video data
(structuring LS, content
oriented LS and total
amount of LS)
Execution time 12 anaesthesia teams /
simulation (anaesthesia
induction)
Negative association
between execution
time during routine
and highly
standardized phases
and
structuring LS and
content oriented LS
and
total amount of LS
No significant
association
between LS and
execution time
during a nonroutine
event
r¼2.59 (p ,.05)
r¼2.52 (p,.10)
r¼2.56 (p,.05)
NS
9.5 1
Manojlovich and
colleagues37
Communication / survey
 ICU Nurse-Physician
Questionnaire (4 scales:
openness, accuracy,
timeliness and
understanding)
Ventilator-associated
pneumonia / data from
the hospital database
Bloodstream infections /
data from the hospital
database
Pressure ulcers / data from
the hospital database
462 nurses from 25 ICUs
/ clinical setting
Negative association
between
timeliness and
pressure ulcers.
No significant
association
between overall
communication or
other subscales and
outcome variables
r¼2.38 (p¼.06)
NS
9.5 1
Manser and
colleagues41
Team coordination /
behaviour coding of video
data  coding system for
coordination53 consisting
of 33 codes, which are
grouped into five main
categories: information
management, task
management,
coordination via work
environment,
metacoordinaton, and
other communication
Clinical performance /
checklist-based rating
system by experts
48 first year students,
teams of 2 persons /
simulation (malignant
hyperthermia)
Positive association
between task
distribution and
performance
r¼2.466 (p,0.01) 10 1
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Marsch and
colleagues43
Leadership, task
distribution and
information transfer /
behaviour coding of video
data if the specific
behaviour is present or not
Clinical performance / time-
based scoring system for
critical treatment steps
16 teams consisting of 2
nurses and 1 physician
each / simulation
(cardiopulmonary
resuscitation)
Successful teams
show
more task distribution
and
more LS behaviour
than failing teams.
No significant
difference in
information
transfer
6/6 (successful teams
showed task distribution)
vs. 4/10 (failing teams
showed task distribution),
odds ratio can’t be
calculated
OR¼8 (successful teams
show 8 times more likely
LS behaviour than failing
teams
NS
8.5 2
Mazzocco and
colleagues47
Non-technical skills / live
behaviour coding
according to the behaviour
marker risk index (BMRI)
Outcome score (1¼ no
complications to
5¼death or permanent
disability) including
complications and other
significant postoperative
outcomes / retrospective
chart review of the
concerning patients
130 physicians, nurses,
operating room
technicians, nurse
anaesthetists / clinical
setting (300 surgical
cases)
Patients were more
likely to experience
death or a major
complication when
there were less
teamwork
behaviours
OR¼4.82 (corrected for
preoperative physical fitness)
10 1
Mishra and
colleagues29
Non-technical skills / live
behaviour coding 
Surgical NOTECHS
measurement framework
Technical errors /
observation
Surgeons, anaesthetists,
nurses / clinical setting
(26 elective laparoscopic
cholecystectomie
operations)
Negative association
between situation
awareness of
surgeons and
technical errors
r¼2.718 (p,.001) 10 1
Pollack and
colleagues24
Leadership,
communication and
coordination / survey 
organizational
assessment tool
Mortality
Bronchopulmonary
dysplasia
Periventricular /
intraventricular
haemorrhage or
leukomalacia
Retinopathy of prematurity
Length of stay
All outcomes were
collected from clinical
records
Nurses, physicians and
respiratory therapists of
8 neonatal intensive
care units / clinical
setting (493 deliveries)
Positive association
between leadership
and PIVH/PVL
Negative association
between
coordination and
PIVH/PVL
No significant results
for communication
and the other
outcome measures
† p ,.001
† p ¼.047
NS
10.5 0
Schraagen74 Non-technical skills / live
behaviour coding 
Surgical NOTECHS system
Non-routine events/
observation
Operating time
30-day postsurgical
outcome
(uncomplicated, minor
complication, major
complications or death)
Paediatric cardiac
surgical teams / clinical
setting (40 operations)
Positive association
between teamwork
and operating
times
No association
between teamwork
and non routine
event
No association
between teamwork
and outcome
r¼.45 (p,0.01)
NS
NS
10 1
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Table 1 Continued
Study Team process behaviour /
research method and tool
Performance measure /
method
Participants / setting Results Effect size* Quality
score
(max512)
‘Not
mentioned’§
Siassakos and
colleagues51
Teamwork / behaviour
coding of video data 
Generic teamwork score
(GTS)
Clinical efficiency score /
check-list rating
Time until turning the
patient into the recovery
position
Time until administration of
O2
Time until venous blood
sampling
24 teams consisting of 2
doctors and 4 midwives
each / simulation
(obstetric emergency)
Positive association
between clinical
efficiency score and
GTS
Negative
association
between GTS and
time until turning the
patient into the
recovery position
time until
administration of
O2
time until venous
blood sampling
r¼.72} (p,0.001)
r¼2.38} (p¼0.026)
r¼2.52} (p¼0.002)
r¼2.60} (p,0.001)
9.5 1
Thomas and
colleagues48
Non-technical skills /
behaviour coding of video
data  behaviour marker
system
Compliance with Neonatal
Resuscitation Program
(NRP) guidelines /
checklist-based rating
system by experts
Neonatal resuscitation
teams consisting of two
providers, one physician
one neonatal nurse /
clinical setting (132
deliveries)
Negative correlation
between total NRP
noncompliance and
Communication
Management
No correlation
between leadership
and total NRP
noncompliance
r¼–.021, p¼0.014
r¼–.020, p ¼ 0.021
NS
10 1
Tschan and
colleagues31
Directive leadership and
structuring inquiry /
behaviour coding of video
data  coding system
derived from the
guidelines for
cardiopulmonary
resuscitation and other
observational systems
Medical performance /
checklist based rating of
technical acts
Percentage of time the
patient did not show
signs of normal
circulation and received
cardiovascular support
21 teams consisting of 3
nurses, 1 resident, 1
senior doctor /
simulation (cardiac
arrest)
Positive association
between performance
and
directive LS of the first
nurse and
structuring inquiry of
the nurses and
directive LS of the
resident (in the first
30s when he enters
the room) and
structuring inquiry of
the senior physician
r¼.445 (p,.05)
r¼.216 (p,.05)
r¼.522 (p,.01)
r¼.428 (p,.01)
10 1
Tschan and
colleagues38
Explicit reasoning and
talking to the room /
behaviour coding of video
data  sum of reasoning
units, talking to the room
present or not (dummy
variable)
Diagnostic accuracy /
evaluation of the team
diagnosis
20 Groups consisting of
2 or 3 experienced
physicians / simulation
(anaphylactic shock)
Successful teams show
more explicit
reasoning (# of
linked utterances)
and
more talking to the
room than less
successful teams
No significant
difference in the
amount of
information
† 4.0 (successful).1.13
(successful with help).1.0
(fail) F(2,15)¼5.750; p ¼
.014
wˆ2¼0.43
NS
10.5 1
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considered of
successful and less
successful teams
Westli and
colleagues49
Non-technical skills /
behaviour coding of video
data  ANTS system
(revised)
-Performance score /
checklist-based rating
system by experts
-Medical Management /
overall rating from 1-5
27 trauma teams
consisting of 1 surgeon 1
anaesthesiologist, 2
nurses, 1 radiographer /
simulation
(resuscitation)
Negative association
between
Medical Management
and poor
coordination
Performance score
and supporting
behaviour
Positive association
between Medical
Management and
information
exchange
No correlation
between
performance score
and
coordination
poor Coordination
information exchange
use of authority
poor use of authority
assessing capabiliteis
poor supporting
behaviour
No correlation
between Medical
Management and
coordination
use of authority
poor use of authority
assessing capabilities
supporting behaviour
poor supporting
behaviour
r¼2.36 (p,0.01)
r¼2.37 (p,0.01)
r¼.34 (p,0.01)
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
9.5 1
* r, r and wˆ2 effect sizes are interpreted as follows: r or r ¼ .10 small effect; r or r ¼ .30 . medium effect; r or r ¼ .50 large effect 62, 75; wˆ2 ¼ 0.01 small effect, wˆ2 ¼ 0.09 medium effect, wˆ2 ¼ 0.25 large effect73
† The required information to calculate the effect sizes are not available. If available the absolute sizes are indicated instead.
‡ Means are assessed out of figures. The exact means are not mentioned in the text.
} Kendall’s Tau (t) was transformed into r according to Walker74
§ ‘Not mentioned’ means it was unclear if something has been done or not based on the information provided in the article. NS, Not Significance.
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Table 2 Characteristics of team process behaviour interventions and their impact on performance. Team process measures used in the intervention studies are not listed here because for these
studies, the focus is on the effect of the intervention on performance and not on the process. *The required information to calculate the effect sizes was not available. The absolute sizes are
indicated instead. †wˆ2 effect sizes are interpreted as follows: wˆ2 ≥ 0.01 small, wˆ2 ≥ 0.09 medium, and wˆ2 ≥ 0.25 large;71 Cohen’s d effect sizes are interpreted as follows: d≥0.20 small, d≥0.50
medium, and d≥0.80 large.71 ‡‘Not mentioned’ means it was unclear if something has been done or not based on the information provided in the article
Study Intervention/design/team
process measure*
Performance measure/
method
Participants Results Effect size† Quality
score
(max514)
‘Not
mentioned’‡
Fernandez
Castelao and
colleagues60
Video based crew resource
management training/quasi-
experimental control group
post-test design/no team
process measure
No-flow time (time with no
chest compression)
Four-person medical
student teams, 26 teams in
the experimental group, 18
teams in the control group
Less no flow time
in the post-
intervention
group
comparing
with the
control group
x1 = 36.3%
(control) vs
x2 = 31.4
(experimental)
(P¼0.014)*
11 0
Kalisch and
colleagues54
Staff teamwork and
engagement enhancement
intervention/quasi-
experimental uncontrolled pre-
test–post-test design/post-
interview about teamwork
Fall rates per 1000 patient
days/information from
patient report
49 nurses, six unit
secretaries of a community
hospital
Patient fall rates
decreased after
the
intervention
x1 = 7.73 to
x2 = 2.99 falls
per 1000 patient
days (t¼3.98,
P,0.001)*
9 2
McCulloch
and
colleagues55
Intervention based on principles
of civil aviation crew resource
management/quasi-
experimental uncontrolled pre-
test–post-test design/NOTECHS
and SAQ teamwork climate
score
Operating technical errors/
observation
Operating time
Length of stay
Surgeons, anaesthetists,
nurses performing 48
operations in the pre-
intervention group and 55
operations in the post-
intervention group
Less operating
technical errors
after the
intervention
No reduction in
operating time
No reduction in
length of stay
d¼0.63 (P¼0.009)
NS
NS
10.5 0
Morey and
colleagues57
Emergency Team Coordination
Course (ETCC)/quasi-
experimental control group
design with one pre- and two
post-tests/Behaviour Anchored
Rating Scales (BARS)
Errors/observation Physicians, nurses, and
technicians of six
emergency departments
(EDs) in the experimental
group (n¼684) and three
EDs in the control group
(n¼374)
Decrease in the
clinical error
rate in the
post-
intervention
group
No significant
difference
between the
experimental
and control
group
d¼1.93 (P¼0.039)
NS
12 1
Nielsen and
colleagues58
MedTeams Labor and Delivery
Team Coordination Course
based on crew resource
management trainings/cluster-
randomized control group
design with no pre-test/no team
process measure
Adverse maternal Outcome
Index (number of patients
with one or more adverse
outcomes divided by the
total number of
deliveries)/information
from patient report
Obstetrician,
anaesthesiologist, and
nurses of seven hospitals
(obstetrics) in the
experimental group
(n¼1307) and eight
hospitals in the control
group
Significant
reduction in
Caesarean
delivery
decision to
incision
x1 = 33.3 min
(control) vs
x2 = 21.2
(experimental)
(P¼0.039)*
12 0
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performance. Performance checklists based on clinical guide-
lines were the next frequently used performance measure
(n¼10) followed by the time until a specific treatment is con-
ducted (n¼7). The outcome performance measure used
most frequently was complications after treatment (n¼4).
Effects of team processes on performance in the
non-intervention studies
In total, the 21 studies reported 66 relationships of a team
process variable with a performance variable. Forty of these
effects were significant and 26 were non-significant. Thirteen
of the 21 non-intervention studies calculated correlations to
investigate this relationship. More than one performance
measure was used by 15 studies and 12 of these reported
both non-significant and significant effects. Only six studies
investigated just one effect and assessed only one perform-
ance measure. All of them were significant.
No study explicitly reported effect sizes. The effect sizes
calculated are shown in Table 1 and Table 2. They range from
very high (r¼0.77)42 to small (r¼20.02).48 Only one study
reported a small effect,48 while all the others described
effects considered as large or medium.
Interventions targeting team process behaviours
The interventions were carried out in community hospitals,54
operating theatres,55 56 emergency departments,57 and
labour and delivery units.58 59 Five of the seven intervention
studies used training explicitly based on crew resource man-
agement (CRM) principles,55 56 58–60 while the other two
studies included some CRM elements such as an introduction
to teamwork and non-technical skills. According to the brief
descriptions in the articles, it appears that all interventions
were of similar content. Typical topics discussed in the training
were principles of teamwork and human factors, situation
awareness, improvement of team skills, communication, and
leadership. The duration of the training ranged from 1 to 2
days and included methods such as theoretical lectures on
CRM principles, video analysis, and role-playing. Unfortunately,
an exact comparison of the interventions is not possible due to
the limited descriptions of the training provided in the articles.
Table 2 summarizes the effects of the seven interventions, all
Table 3 Methods and research settings for studying the team
process–performance relationship
Methods/settings Number
of articles
Study reference
number
Live observation/clinical
setting
6 29,36,44,47,45,72
Video-based
observation/clinical
setting
3 39,44,48
Video-based
observation/simulation
10 7,31,38,40–43,49–51
Survey/clinical setting 3 23,24,37
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indicating significant improvements of performance after the
intervention. The intervention studies reported 11 effects
on a performance measure; of which, seven were significant.
Three studies assessed more than one performance
measure. Only two studies indicated all the information to
calculate the effect size and they reported one medium55
and one large effect.57
Quality of the selected studies
A complete list of the quality ratings for every article can be
found in the Supplementary Table S1 and Supplementary
Table S2. The study quality ratings ranged from 9 to 12
points out of 14 for the intervention studies and from 8 to
11 out of 12 points for the other studies. Overall, data collec-
tion methods were found to be reliable and valid to answer
the specific research questions. Two common problems
were the poor discussion of potential confounding factors
and the use of a single data collection method instead of
strengthening the results through triangulation.
All non-intervention studies were prospective. In general,
research questions were clearly stated, methods well described,
analyses were appropriate, and the conclusions clearly justified
by the results.
All intervention studies used quasi-experimental or clus-
tered designs. Only three of the seven intervention studies
applied a control group design, while the other four were
pre-test–post-test studies. Two studies included a follow-up
post-test to investigate long-term effects. All intervention
studies provided unspecific descriptions of the conducted
interventions limiting their reproducibility.
Other study characteristics
The studies included participants of various professions exam-
ining teams consisting of anaesthetists, nurses, medical
students, paediatricians, surgeons, operating theatre techni-
cians, and midwives. In four studies, the participants were uni-
professional.37 38 41 42
Discussion
The aim of our systematic literature review was to consoli-
date the statistical evidence for the effects of team processes
on clinical performance in patient care teams. Furthermore,
we provide an overview of all team process and performance
measures used in these studies that will inform future re-
search in this field regarding the strength and weaknesses
of current measures and necessary developments.
Focusing on the process–performance relationship, this
review found that significant progress has been made in
recent years. Most studies report strong effects indicating
that team processes are significantly influencing clinical per-
formance. However, we identified areas for improvement
with regard to defining and measuring both team processes
and clinical performance. Our systematic analysis of study
quality also points at possible improvements in both study
design and reporting.
Most studies did not refer to a conceptual framework.
They sometimes used vague definitions of the two concepts
‘team process behaviours’ and ‘performance’ and a broad
range of measurement approaches was also seen. An appro-
priate scientific definition and explicit reference to a common
conceptual framework are prerequisites for comparing
studies that investigate a broad spectrum of team process
behaviours. Such a framework aids in study design and in-
terpretation of results. Although the IPO model is rather
simple, it is widely accepted and has proven useful in
various teamwork settings. The IPO model facilitates the re-
search process by providing a clear structure of potential
Table 4 Performance measures used. *If multiple performance measures are used in one article, the study is mentioned several times. NREs,
non-routine events
Performances measures used Total number of performance
measures used
Study reference number*
Process performance measure
Deviations (errors, problems, NREs during the treatment) 14 24,24,24,29,36,37,37,37,44,44,55,57,45,72
Case delays 1 56
Length of stay 2 24,55
Operating time 5 7,44,55,45,72
Percentage of time the patient receives a specific treatment 2 31,60
Time until a specific treatment is conducted 7 40,40,43,51,51,51,58
Performance checklists 10 31,39,41,42,44,48,49,49,50,51
Outcome performance measures
Complications after operation 4 47,58,59,72
Diagnostic accuracy 1 38
Fall rates 1 54
Morbidity 1 23
Mortality 2 23,24
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relationships upon which to focus (e.g. the impact of team
mental models as an input on team process behaviours
such as decision-making or the relationship between leader-
ship processes within the team and subjective outcomes
such as staff well-being).
While more complex models such as the input–through-
put–output model of team adaptation of Burke and collea-
gues61 have been developed to reflect the complexity of
teamwork, these models are often too complex for isolating
research questions that can be tested in an actual work
setting. We have to strive for a balance between complexity
and feasibility for these models to be useful in guiding team
research in healthcare and in conceptually clarifying the rele-
vant inputs, team process behaviours, and outcomes.
Most studies measuring team process behaviours have
used observational methods. This is a more time-consuming
method than questionnaire-based designs, but generally, ob-
servational methods are the most appropriate way to describe
and measure processes. It avoids the problems of subjectivity
and recall bias inherent in questionnaire-based designs,62 63
especially in stressful situations. While questionnaire-based as-
sessment provides a more general picture of team members’
perceptions of team processes, observation methods capture
the actions actually performed by the team members.
Moreover, to assure a valid assessment of team processes,
observation systems should be as holistic and detailed as
possible instead of focusing on a single behavioural facet.
The observation system should allow for categorizing all
behaviours performed by the team to investigate the interac-
tions between different team behaviours and their relative
contribution to the outcome.
The two observation systems used most frequently in the
selected studies was the observation method of Manser and
colleagues53 and the behavioural marker system Surgical
NOTECHS.44 The system of Manser and colleagues assesses
different aspects of team coordination including information
management, task management, coordination via work en-
vironment, and others. The NOTECHS system includes behav-
ioural dimensions such as leadership, teamwork, problem-
solving, situation awareness, etc. The difference between
these two systems is that the former is descriptive, that is,
it objectively records actions of the team continuously
without any evaluation. Other authors also use descriptive,
non-evaluative systems.31 38 43 52 In the Surgical NOTECHS
system, the target behaviours are rated on a scale from 1
to 4 for a defined teamwork episode (e.g. anaesthesia induc-
tion). This evaluative component may artificially increase the
relationship with performance ratings, while descriptive ob-
servation systems provide more objective data on the team
process. Thus, it is critical to define performance measures
that are truly independent of the team process measures.
The ultimate outcome of high performance in healthcare
should be patient safety. As patient safety itself is difficult
to measure and to relate to specific team process, various
proxy measures have been used. The studies included in
this review used many different measures to assess clinical
performance that can be grouped into process performance
measures and outcome performance measures.
Outcome performance measures are related to the result
of the actions and depend on more than just individuals’ be-
haviour.21 For example, it is known from resuscitation that
the duration of a patient’s arrest, the primary arrhythmia,
and patient age are better predictors for survival than the
actual performance of the clinicians performing the resusci-
tation.64 In clinical settings, it is impossible to take in to
account all the factors potentially influencing performance,
but there are ways to control some of them. For example,
the ASA patient classification index has been used to classify
patients’ risk for complications taking into account the
history of the patient47 and the score for neonatal acute
physiology (SNAP) has been used to assess the possibility
of complications accounting for the newborn’s physiology.24
Another way to control or balance for confounders are large
sample sizes that are often not feasible for very detailed,
resource-intensive analyses of team processes and sometimes
difficult to obtain in healthcare; especially in field studies re-
quiring a high number of specific, comparable cases per-
formed by care providers with predefined experience levels.
In addition, ethical issues sometimes limit the spectrum of
cases that can be studied using live observation in clinical
settings.
Besides outcome performance measures, the processes
leading to this outcome are also good indicators for perform-
ance (e.g. timely start of the correct treatment for the
patient). These process performance measures refer to
what an individual does in a specific work situation and are
therefore less influenced by other factors.21 Process perform-
ance can be assessed in almost every setting. During simula-
tion, where it is hardly possible to assess patient-related
outcomes, process performance measures are preferable.
Performance checklists, for example, that take into account
the most important actions for a specific treatment and
evaluate those across the whole process provide a valid
and reliable method to assess process performance if devel-
oped systematically. This includes a theoretical foundation
and an integration of official guidelines and experiences of
several experts65 (e.g. through a Delphi process as, for
example, done by Burtscher and colleagues).39 66
For intervention studies, the results of our review showed
that training targeting team process behaviours do influence
various outcomes. All the interventions focused exclusively
on outcome performance measures. Therefore, one can only
assume that the interventions influenced the team processes,
which in turn led to better outcomes. This assumption will
require further empirical testing to improve our understand-
ing of the mechanisms through which the improvements
have been achieved. Unfortunately, no effect sizes could be
calculated for most studies, so it is difficult to determine
how strong these effects really are. Also, each study referred
to a different intervention, none of which was sufficiently
described to be reproducible (for a discussion of this issue,
see also Buljac-Samardzic and colleagues).67
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Limitations
Several limitations of this systematic review have to be taken
into account when interpreting the results. We focused only
on English, peer-reviewed articles and did not include books
or grey literature, so we may have missed relevant publica-
tions. Owing to the difficulties with publishing non-significant
results,68 there may be other studies which found no effect of
team process behaviour or interventions on performance
which we could not access.
In this review, we listed the team processes as they appear
in the selected articles. However, if two studies used the same
term, this does not necessarily mean they also referred to the
same definition of this team process. Furthermore, we focused
exclusively on the relationship between team processes and
outputs. However, we acknowledge that team processes are
not independent of input factors. Specific input factors could
neutralize the relationship between processes and outputs.
For example, Burtscher and colleagues50 found a relationship
between team monitoring behaviour and performance only
when the team members had a shared mental model of the
task.
Future research
This review identified some gaps in the literature on the rela-
tionship between team process behaviours and clinical
performance.
Since most studies focus on acute patient care, more re-
search needs to be done in other domains of healthcare
such as long-term care. Also, only two studies included in
this review conducted a follow-up post-test to check if the
interventions also had a long-term effect. Thus, studies in-
vestigating team processes using a longitudinal design are
needed; especially for intervention studies.
In comparison with the sizable literature on the import-
ance of team process behaviour in healthcare, little research
has actually investigated the statistical effects on process or
outcome performance. To achieve this, valid process perform-
ance measures are required and will have to be developed sys-
tematically. That is, the relationship of process performance
(e.g. checklist-based assessments) and outcomes has to be
tested in controlled clinical studies to assure their validity
and reliability for assessing performance in clinical and simu-
lated settings.
Of course, there is no single best performance measure. In
occupational psychology, it is widely accepted that perform-
ance is a multidimensional construct.15 21 Thus, to get an ac-
curate picture of performance, future studies should use
multiple process performance measures or even combinations
of process and outcome performance measures.24 37 44 45
To further our understanding of specific team processes
such as coordination or leadership studies using the same ob-
servation systems and performance measures are needed. We
gave a brief overview including pros and cons of different
measurement methods and future research should take
these considerations into account. This will result in more con-
ceptual and methodological consistency and more definitive
findings about the effects of team process behaviours on per-
formance (e.g. supported by meta-analyses).
Our results suggest that team processes in general are
clinically relevant because they have an effect on patient out-
comes. A large effect size is an indicator for high clinical rele-
vance; however, they are not necessarily linked.69 For a more
precise assessment of clinical relevance, future research
should include other factors than statistical results as well.
Some studies included in this review show rather small or no
correlations between team processes and performance.48 49 It
is not certain if this is due to unclear or inconsistent definitions
of the constructs, validity issues, or confounders. However, we
are sure that future research will help to explain and clarify
these contradictory results with (i) clear and consistent defini-
tions of the team processes investigated and (ii) more com-
plete descriptions of the mechanisms linking specific team
processes to specific performance measures that is embedded
in a theoretical framework. Lingard and colleagues70 illustrate
how this could be done using the example of communication
patterns related to collaborative work processes and patient
safety. In this way, future research will deliver a more accurate
picture of the relationship between team processes and per-
formance. With this knowledge, we will be able to design
more effective and successful team interventions and imple-
mentation strategies which will help to improve patient safety.
Supplementary material
Supplementary material is available at British Journal of
Anaesthesia online.
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